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Abstract

We offer a computationalanalysisof
theresolutionof ellipsisin certaincases
of dialogueclarification. We show that
this goes beyond standardtechniques
used in anaphoraand ellipsis resolu-
tion and requiresoperationson highly
structured,linguistically heterogeneous
representations.We characterizethese
operationsand the representationson
which they operate.We offer ananaly-
siscouchedin aversionof Head-Driven
PhraseStructure Grammar combined
with a theoryof informationstates(IS)
in dialogue.Wesketchanalgorithmfor
the processof utteranceintegration in
ISswhich leadsto groundingor clarifi-
cation.

1 Intr oduction

Clarification ellipsis (CE), nonsententialellipti-
cal queriessuchas (1a(i),(ii)) arecommonplace
in human conversation. Two common read-
ings/understandings of CE are exemplified in
(1b,c): theclausalreadingiscommonlyusedsim-
ply to confirmthecontentof aparticularsubutter-
ance.The main function of theconstituentread-
ing is to elicit analternativedescriptionor osten-
sion to the content(referentor predicateetc) in-
tendedby theoriginalspeakerof thereprisedsub-
utterance.

(1) a. A: Did Bo finaglea raise?
B: (i) Bo?/(ii) finagle?

b. Clausal reading: Are you askingif
BO (of all people)finagledaraise/BoFI-
NAGLED araise(of all actions)
c. Constituent reading: Who is
Bo?/Whatdoesit meanto finagle?

The issueof whetherCE involves an ambi-
guity or is simply vagueis an importantone.1 � 2
Clearly, pragmaticreasoningplaysan important
role in understandingCEs. Someconsiderations
do, nonetheless,favour theexistenceof anambi-
guity. First, the BNC providesnumerousexam-
ples of misunderstandingsconcerningCE inter-
pretation,3 wherea speakerintendsonereading,
is misunderstood,andclarifieshis original inter-
pretation:

(2) a. A: ... youalwayshaderer sayevery foot
he had with a pieceof spunyarn in the
wire/B: Spunyarn?/A: Spunyarn, yes/B:
What’sspunyarn?

b. A: Have a laugh and joke with Dick./
B: Dick?/A: Have a laughandjoke with
Dick./B: Who’sDick?

1An anonymousACL reviewerproposedto usthatall CE
couldbeanalyzedin termsof asinglereadingalongthelines
of “I thoughtI heardyousayBo, andI don’t know why you
woulddo so?”.

2Closely relatedto this issueis the issueof what other
readings/understandingsCE exhibits. We deferdiscussion
of the latter issueto (Purver et al., 2001),which providesa
detailedanalysisof the frequency of CEs andtheir under-
standingsamongclarificationutterancesin the British Na-
tionalCorpus(BNC).

3This confirmsour (non-instrumentallytested)impres-
sion that theseunderstandingsarenot on the whole disam-
biguatedintonationally. All our CEdatafrom theBNC was
found usingSCoRE,Matt Purver’s dialogueorientedBNC
searchengine(Purver, 2001).



More crucially, the clausal and constituent
readingsinvolvedistinctsyntacticandphonolog-
ical parallelismconditions.Theconstituentread-
ing seemsto actuallyrequirephonologicaliden-
tity. With the resolutionassociatedwith clausal
readings,there is no such requirement. How-
ever, partialsyntacticparallelismdoesobtain: an
XP usedto clarify anantecedentsub-utterance���
mustmatch��� categorially, thoughthereis no re-
quirementof phonologicalidentity:

(3) a. A: I phonedhim. B: him? / #he?
b. A: Did headorethebook. B: adore?/
#adored?
c. A: We’re leaving? B: You?

We are usedto systemsthat will confirm the
user’sutterancesby repeatingpartof them.These
presupposeno sophisticatedlinguistic analysis.
However, it is notusualfor a systemto beableto
processCEsproducedby theuser. It would bea
greatadvantagein negotiative dialogues,where,
for example, the systemand the usermight be
discussingseveral options and the systemmay
makealternative suggestions,for a systemto be
able to recognizeand interpreta CE. Consider
thefollowing (constructed)dialoguein theroute-
planningdomain:

(4) Sys: Would you like to makethat trip via
Malvern?User:Malvern?

At thispoint thesystemhasto consideranum-
berof possibleintepretationsfor theuser’s utter-
anceall of whichinvolverecognizingthatthis is a
clarificationrequestconcerningthe system’s last
utterance.

Appropriateresponsesmightbe(5a-c);thesys-
temshoulddefinitelynotsay(5d),asit might if it
doesnotrecognizethattheuseris trying to clarify
its previousutterance.

(5) a. Yes,Malvern
b. Malvern– M-A-L-V-E-R-N
c. Going via Malvern is the quickest
route
d. So, you would like to makethat trip
via Malverninsteadof Malvern?

In this paper we examine the interpretation
of CEs. CE is a singularly complex ellip-
sis/anaphoricphenomenonwhich cannotbehan-
dled by standardtechniquessuch as first order

unification(asanaphoraoftenis) or by higheror-
der unification(HOU) on logical forms (seee.g.
(Pulman,1997)). For a start, in order to cap-
ture the syntacticand phonologicalparallelism
exemplified in (3), logical forms are simply in-
sufficient. Moreover, althoughan HOU account
could, given a theoryof dialoguethat structures
context appropriately, generatethe clausalread-
ing, the constituentreadingcannotbe so gener-
ated. Clark (e.g. (Clark, 1996)) initiated work
on the groundingof an utterance(for computa-
tional and formal work seee.g. (Traum, 1994;
Poesioand Traum, 1997)). However, existing
work, while spellingout in greatdetail what up-
datesarisein anIS asaresultof grounding,donot
offer a characterizationof theclarificationpossi-
bilities spawnedby a given utterance.A sketch
of sucha characterizationis provided in this pa-
per. On the basisof this we offer an analysis
of CE, integratedinto a large existing grammar
framework, Head-DrivenPhraseStructureGram-
mar (HPSG)(specificallythe versiondeveloped
in (Ginzburg andSag,2000)). We startby infor-
mally describingthe grounding/clarificationpro-
cessesandtherepresentationson which they op-
erate. We thenprovide the requisitebackground
on HPSGandon the KOS framework (Ginzburg,
1996; Bohlin et al., 1999), in which our analy-
sisof ISsis couched.We sketchanalgorithmfor
theprocessof utteranceintegrationwhichleadsto
groundingor clarification. Finally, we formalize
the operationswhich underpinclarification and
sketcha grammaticalanalysisof CE.

2 UtteranceRepresentation:grounding
and clarification

We start by offering an informal descriptionof
how an utterance� suchas(6) cangetgrounded
or spawn a clarificationby anaddresseeB:

(6) A: Did Bo leave?

A is attemptingto convey to B her question
whetherthepropertyshehasreferredto with her
utteranceof leave holds of the personshe has
referredto with the nameBo. B is requiredto
try andfind valuesfor thesereferences.Finding
valuesis, with an importantcaveat, a necessary
conditionfor B to groundA’s utterance,thereby
signalling that its contenthasbeenintegratedin



B’s IS.4 Modelling this condition for success-
ful groundingprovidesoneobviousconstrainton
the representationof utterancetypes:sucha rep-
resentationmust involve a function from or

�
-

abstractover a setof certainparameters(thecon-
textual parameters) to contents.This muchis fa-
miliar alreadyfrom earlywork on context depen-
denceby (Montague,1974) et seq. What hap-
penswhenB cannotor is at leastuncertainasto
how he shouldinstantiatein his IS a contextual
parameter� ? In sucha caseB needsto do at least
thefollowing: (1) performa partialupdateof the
existing context with the successfullyprocessed
componentsof theutterance(2) posea clarifica-
tion questionthat involvesreferenceto the sub-
utteranceu� from which � emanates.Sincethe
original speaker, A, can coherentlyintegrate a
clarificationquestiononceshehearsit, it follows
that, for a given utterance,thereis a predictable
rangeof � partialupdates+ consequentclarifica-
tion questions� . Thesewetaketo bespecifiedby
a set of coercion operations on utterancerepre-
sentations.5 Indeedwe assumethata component
of dialoguecompetenceis knowledgeof theseco-
ercion operations.

CE givesus someindication concerningboth
theinput andrequiredoutputof theseoperations.
One such operation,which we will refer to as
parameter identification, essentiallyinvolvesas
outputa questionparaphrasableaswhatis thein-
tendedreferenceof sub-utteranceu� ?. The par-
tially updatedcontext in which sucha clarifica-
tion takesplaceis suchthat simply repeatingthe
segmentalphonologyof u� using rising intona-
tion enablesthat questionto be expressed.An-
otherexistentcoercionoperationis onewhichwe
will refer to asparameter focussing. This in-
volvesa (partially updated)context in which the
issueunderdiscussionis aquestionthatarisesby
instantiatingall contextual parametersexceptfor� andabstractingover � . In sucha context, one

4Thecaveatis,of course,thatthenecessityisgoaldriven.
Relativeto certaingoals,onemightdecidesimply toexisten-
tially quantifytheproblematicreferent.For thisoperationon
meaningssee(Cooper, 1998). We cannotenterhereinto a
discussionof how to integratetheview developedherein a
planbasedview of understanding,but see(Ginzburg, (forth-
coming))for this.

5Thetermcoercionoperation is inspiredby work on ut-
terancerepresentationwithin a typetheoreticframework re-
portedin (Cooper, 1998).

canconfirmthat � getsthevalueB suspectsit has
by utteringwith rising intonationany apparently
co-referentialphrasewhosesyntacticcategory is
identicalto ��� ’s.

Fromthis discussion,it becomesclearthatco-
ercionoperations(andby extensionthe ground-
ing process)cannotbe definedsimply on mean-
ings. Rather, given the syntacticandphonologi-
cal parallelismencodedin clarificationcontexts,
theseoperationsneed to be defined on repre-
sentationsthat encodein parallel for eachsub-
utterancedown to the word level phonological,
syntactic,semantic,and contextual information.
With someminor modifications,signs as con-
ceived in HPSGare exactly such a representa-
tional formatand,hence,we will usethemto de-
fine coercionoperations.6 More precisely, given
that an addresseemight not be able to comeup
with a uniqueor a completeparse,due to lexi-
cal ignoranceor a noisyenvironment,we needto
utilize some‘underspecified’entity(seee.g.(Mil-
ward,2000)).For simplicity we will usedescrip-
tionsof signs.An exampleof theformatfor signs
weemployis givenin (7):7

6We make two minor modificationsto the version of
HPSGdescribedin (Ginzburg andSag,2000)).First,we re-
vamptheexisting treatmentof thefeatureC-INDICES. This
will now encodetheentireinventoryof contextual parame-
tersof anutterance(propernames,deicticpronouns,indexi-
cals)notmerelyinformationaboutspeaker/hearer/utterance-
time, as standardly. Indeed, in principle, relation names
shouldalsobeincluded,sincethey varywith context andare
subjectto clarificationaswell. Suchastepinvolvesasignif-
icant changeto how argumentrolesarehandledin existing
HPSG.Hence,wedonotmakesuchamovehere.Thismod-
ificationof C-INDICES will allow signsto play aroleakin to
the role associatedwith ‘meanings’,i.e. to function asab-
stractswith roles that needto be instantiated.The second
modificationwemakeconcernstheencodingof phrasalcon-
stituency. Standardly, thefeatureDTRS is usedto encodeim-
mediatephrasalconstituency. To facilitatestatementof coer-
cionoperations,weneedaccessto all phrasalconstituents—
given that a contextual parameteremanatingfrom deeply
embeddingconstituentsareasclarifiableasimmediatecon-
stituents. We posit a set valuedfeatureCONSTIT(UENT)S
whosevalueis thesetof all constituentsimmediateor oth-
erwiseof a given sign (Cf. the mother-daughterpredicates
usedin (Gregory andLappin,1999).)In fact,having posited
CONSTITS one could eliminateDTRS: this by making the
valueof CONSTITSbeasetof setswhosefirst level elements
are the immediateconstituents. For currentpurposes,we
stickwith traditionandtoleratetheredundancy of bothDTRS

andCONSTITS.
7Within the phrasaltype systemof (Ginzburg andSag,

2000)root-cl constitutesthe‘start’ symbolof thegrammar.
In particular, phrasesof this type have as their contentan
illocutionary operatorembeddingthe appropriatesemantic
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AGT 
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CTXT � BCKGRD � utt-time( � ),

precede( � , � ), named(bo)(  ) �
CONSTITS � � � PHON Did � , � � PHON Bo� ,� � PHON leave� , � � PHON Did Bo leave� �

� ��������������������������������
Before we can explain how theserepresenta-

tions can featurein dialoguereasoningand the
resolutionof CE, we needto sketchbriefly the
approachto dialogueellipsisthatweassume.

3 Contextual evolution and ellipsis

We adopt the situation semanticsbasedtheory
of dialoguecontext developedin the KOS frame-
work (Ginzburg, 1996;Ginzburg, (forthcoming);
Bohlin et al., 1999). The commongroundcom-
ponentof ISs is assumedto be structuredasfol-
lows:8

(8) 	� FACTS setof facts
LATEST-MOVE (illocutionary) fact
QUD p.o.setof questions

��
In (Ginzburg andSag,2000)this framework is

integratedinto HPSG (Pollard and Sag, 1994);
(Ginzburg and Sag, 2000) define two new at-
tributes within the CONTEXT (CTXT) feature
structure: Maximal QuestionUnder Discussion
(MAX-QUD), whosevalue is of sort question;9

object (an assertionembeddinga proposition,a queryem-
beddinga questionetc.).Hereandthroughoutwe omit vari-
ousfeatures(e.g.STORE, SLASH etcthathavenobearingon
currentissueswhereverpossible.

8HereFACTS correspondsto the setof commonlyac-
ceptedassumptions;QUD(‘questionsunderdiscussion’)is
a setconsistingof the currentlydiscussablequestions,par-
tially ordered by ! (‘takes conversationalprecedence’);
LATEST-MOVE representsinformation about the content
andstructureof themostrecentacceptedillocutionarymove.

9Questionsarerepresentedassemanticobjectscompris-
ing a setof parameters—emptyfor a polarquestion—anda

and Salient Utterance(SAL-UTT), whosevalue
is a set(singletonor empty)of elementsof type
sign. In information structureterms, SAL-UTT

canbethoughtof asa meansof underspecifying
thesubsequentfocal (sub)utteranceor asapoten-
tial parallel element. MAX-QUD correspondsto
thegroundof thedialogueata givenpoint. Since
SAL-UTT is a sign, it enablesoneto encodesyn-
tactic categorial parallelismand, aswe will see
below, also phonologicalparallelism. SAL-UTT

is computedasthe(sub)utteranceassociatedwith
therolebearingwidestscopewithin MAX-QUD.10

Below, we will show how to extendthis account
of parallelismto clarificationqueries.

To accountfor elliptical constructionssuchas
short answersand sluicing, Ginzburg and Sag
positaphrasaltypeheaded-fragment-phrase(hd-
frag-ph)—asubtypeof hd-only-ph—governedby
theconstraintin (9). Thevariousfragmentsana-
lyzedherewill besubtypesof hd-frag-phor else
will containsuchaphraseasaheaddaughter.11

(9) 	





� HEAD v

CTXT � SAL-UTT " CAT 
CONT � INDEX � #

HD-DTR $ CAT  � HEAD nominal�
CONT � INDEX � %

���������
This constraintcoindexes the head daughter

with the SAL-UTT. This will have the effect of
‘unifying in’ thecontentof theformerinto acon-
textually providedcontent.A subtypeof hd-frag-
phrelevantto thecurrentpaperis (decl-frag-cl)—
alsoa subtypeof decl-cl—usedto analyzeshort
answers:

proposition.This is the featurestructurecounterpartof the&
-abstract

&('*),+-+.+/'0+.+.+ 1
.

10For Wh-questions,SAL-UTT is thewh-phraseassociated
with thePARAMS setof thequestion;otherwise,its possible
valuesare either the empty set or the utteranceassociated
with thewidestscopingquantifierin MAX -QUD.

11In the(Ginzburg andSag,2000)versionof HPSGinfor-
mationaboutphrasesis encodedby cross-classifyingthem
in a multi-dimensionaltype hierarchy. Phrasesare classi-
fied not only in termsof their phrasestructureschemaor
X-bar type,but alsowith respectto a further informational
dimensionof CLAU SALITY. Clausesaredivided into inter
alia declarativeclauses(decl-cl), whichdenotepropositions,
andinterrogative clauses(inter-cl) denotingquestions.Each
maximalphrasaltype inherits from both thesedimensions.
This classificationallows specificationof systematiccorre-
lationsbetweenclausalconstructiontypesandtypesof se-
manticcontent.
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����������

HD-DTR � STORE 2(5 8 243 set(param)

� ����������������������
The contentof this phrasaltype is a proposition:
whereasin mostheadedclausesthecontentis en-
tirely (or primarily) derivedfrom theheaddaugh-
ter, hereit is constructedfor the mostpart from
the contextually salientquestion. This provides
theconcernedsituationandthenucleus,whereas
if the fragmentis (or contains)a quantifier, that
quantifiermust outscopeany quantifiersalready
presentin thecontextually salientquestion.

4 Integrating Utterancesin Inf ormation
States

Beforewe turnto formalizingthecoercionopera-
tionsanddescribingCE,we needto explain how
onourview utterancesgetintegratedin anagent’s
IS. Thebasicprotocolweassumeis givenin (11)
below.12

(11) Utteranceprocessingprotocol

For anagentB with IS 9 : if anutterance: is Maximal in
PENDING:
(a) Try to:
(1) find anassignment; in 9 for < , where< is the(maximal
descriptionavailablefor) thesignassociatedwith :
(2) updateLATEST-MOVE with : :

1. If LATEST-MOVE is grounded, then FACTS:=
FACTS+ LATEST-MOVE;

2. LATEST-MOVE := = <?>@;4A
(3) Reactto content(u)accordingto querying/assertionpro-
tocols.
(4) If successful,: is removedfrom PENDING
(b) Else: Repeat from stage (a) with MAX -QUD

and SAL-UTT obtaining the various values of
coeB ) CD1 � EGFIHKJMLN:PODQNR.FIS*JT:(UVU , where

C
is the sign

associatedwith LATEST-MOVE and coeB is one of the
availablecoercionoperations;

12In this protocol,PENDING is a stackwhoseelements
are(unintegrated)utterances.

(c) Else: makean utteranceappropriatefor a context such
that MAX -QUD and SAL-UTT get valuesaccordingto the
specificationin coeB ) :4>@< 1

, wherecoeB is oneof the avail-
ablecoercionoperations.

The protocol involves the assumptionthat an
agentalwaysinitially tries to integratean utter-
anceby assumingit constitutesanadjacency pair
with the existing LATEST-MOVE. If this route
is blocked somehow, becausethe current utter-
ancecannotbe groundedor the putative resolu-
tion leadsto incoherence,only thendoesshetry
to repairby assumingtheprevious utteranceis a
clarificationgeneratedin accordancewith theex-
isting coercionoperations.If that too fails, then,
she herself generatesa clarification. Thus, the
predictionmadeby this protocol is that A will
tendto initially interpret(12(2))asa responseto
herquestion,not asaclarification:

(12) A(1): Who do you think is theonly per-
sonthatadmiresMary? B(2): Mary?

5 SignCoercion and an Analysis of CE

We now turn to formalizing the coercion op-
erations we specified informally in section 2.
The first operationwe define is parameter fo-
cussing:

(13) parameter focussing B :	



� root-cl

CTXT-INDICES  � +.+.+ B +.+W+ �
CONSTITS X +-+.+ � � CONT B � +W+.+ZY
CONTENT �

�������
[ 	







� CONTENT � MSG-ARG " question

PROP � #
SAL-UTT �
MAX -QUD

	
� question

PARAMS � B �
PROP �

����
�����������

Thisis tobeunderstoodasfollows: givenanut-
terance(whoseassociatedsignis one)which sat-
isfiesthespecificationin theLHS of therule,aCP
may respondwith any utterancewhich satisfies
the specificationin the RHSof the rule.13 More
specifically, the input of the rules singlesout a

13Thefact thatboth theLHS andtheRHSof therule are
of typeroot-cl ensuresthattherule appliesonly to signsas-
sociatedwith completeutterances.



contextualparameter� , which is thecontentof an
elementof the daughterset of the utterance 2 .
Intuitively, � is a parameterwhosevalueis prob-
lematicor lacking. Thesub-utterance2 is speci-
fiedto constitutethevalueof thefeatureSAL-UTT

associatedwith thecontext of theclarificationut-
terance \ �^] . The descriptive contentof \ �^] is
a question,any questionwhoseopenproposition
3 (given in termsof the featurePROP) is identi-

cal to the (uninstantiated)contentof theclarified
utterance.MAX-QUD associatedwith the clarifi-
cationis fully specifiedasaquestionwhoseopen
propositionis 3 andwhosePARAMS setconsists
of the‘problematic’parameter� .

We canexemplify theeffect of parameter fo-
cussing with respectto clarifying anutteranceof
(7). Theoutputthis yields,whenappliedto Bo’s
index 1 , is thepartialspecificationin (14). Such
an utterancewill have as its MAX-QUD a ques-
tion cq] paraphrasableas who_ , namedBo, are
you asking if t left, whereasits SAL-UTT is the
sub-utteranceof Bo. The contentis underspeci-
fied:

(14) 	
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M AX -QUD
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ASKED j
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PROP ` SOA $ leave-rel

AGT 3
TI M E e %

� ����
����������
���������������

� ������������������
This (partial)specificationallows for clarifica-

tion questionssuchasthefollowing:

(15) a. Did WHO leave?
b. WHO?
c. BO?(= Are youaskingif BO left?)

Given spaceconstraints,we restrict ourselves
to explaininghow theclausalCE,(15c),getsana-
lyzed.This involvesdirectapplicationof thetype
decl-frag-cl discussedabove for short answers.
The QUD-maximality of cq] allows us to ana-
lyzethefragmentasa‘shortanswer’to cq] , using
the typebare-decl-cl. And out of theproposition
which emergescourtesyof bare-decl-cla (polar)

questionis constructedusingthe type dir-is-int-
cl.14

(16) S	
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ASKER i
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� question

PARAMS � �
PROP � SOA

	� leave-rel
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TIME � �� ��������
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��������������������

� ��������������������
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decl-frag-cl
CONT �
CTXT

	





� MAX -QUD

	
� question

PARAMS X � INDEX � � Y
PROP �

����
SAL-UTT " CAT �

CONT � INDEX � #
� �������
��������������

" CAT � NP
CONT � INDEX � #

Bo

The secondcoercionoperationwe discussed
previously is parameter identification: for a
given problematiccontextual parameterits out-
put is apartialspecificationfor asignwhosecon-
tent and MAX-QUD involve a questionquerying
thecontentof thatutteranceparameter:

14Thephrasaltypedir-is-int-cl which constitutesthetype
of themothernodein (16) is a typethat inter alia enablesa
polarquestionto be built from a headdaughterwhosecon-
tent is propositional.See(Ginzburg andSag,2000)for de-
tails.



(17) parameter identification B :	



� root-cl

CTXT-INDICES � +.+.+ B +.+W+ �
CONSTITS X +.+W+ � � CONT B � +.+.+�Y+W+.+

�������
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CONTENT � MSG-ARG " question
PROP � #

SAL-UTT �
MAX -QUD

	





� question

PARAMS X � INDEX � � Y
PROP � 	�

SOA

	� content-rel
SIGN �
CONT �

�� �� ���������
����������������

To exemplify: whenthisoperationis appliedto
(7), it will yield asoutputthepartialspecification
in (18):

(18) 	



















�

CONT � MSG-ARG " question
PROP

� #
SAL-UTT � 	

� PHON bo

CAT NP
CONT � INDEX B
CTXT � BCKGRD � named(Bo)( B ) �

�����
MAX -QUD

	





� question

PARAMS X � INDEX f � Y
PROP

� 	�
SOA

	� content-rel
SIGN �
CONT f ��P�� ���������

�����������������������
This specificationwill allows for clarification

questionssuchasthefollowing:

(19) a. Whodo you meanBO?
b. WHO?(= who is Bo)
c. Bo? (= who is Bo)

Werestrictattentionto (19c),whichis themost
interestingbut also tricky example. The tricky
partarisesfrom thefact thatin acasesuchasthis,
in contrastto all previousexamples,thefragment
doesnotcontributeits conventionalcontentto the
clausalcontent.Rather, aswe suggestedearlier,
the semanticfunction of the fragmentis merely
to serve as an anaphoricelementto the phono-
logically identical to–be–clarifiedsub-utterance.
The content derives entirely from MAX-QUD.
Suchutterancescanstill beanalyzedassubtypes
of head-frag-ph, thoughnot as decl-frag-cl, the

short-answer/reprisesluicephrasaltype we have
beenappealingto extensively. Thus, we posit
constit(uent)-clar(ification)-int-cl, a new phrasal
subtypeof head-frag-phandof inter-cl whichen-
capsulatesthe two idiosyncratic facetsof such
utterances,namely the phonologicalparallelism
andthemax-qud/contentidentity:

(20) 	
� CONT 
CTXT " MAX -QUD 

SAL-UTT � PHON � # � ��hg
H � PHON � �

Giventhis, (19c) receivesthefollowing analy-
sis:

(21) 	
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� MAX -QUD 
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HD-DTR " PHON �
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������������������
6 Summary and Futur eWork

In thispaperweofferedananalysisof thetypesof
representationsneededto analyzeCE, the requi-
siteoperationsthereon,andhow theseupdateISs
duringgroundingandclarification.

Systemswhich respondappropriatelyto CEs
in generalwill needa greatdeal of background
knowledge.Even choosingamongtheresponses
in (5) mightbeaprettyknowledgeintensivebusi-
ness. However, there are someclear strategies
that might be pursued.For example,if Malvern
hasbeendiscussedpreviously in thedialogueand
understoodthen(5a,b)would not be appropriate
responses.In order to be able to build dialogue
systemsthat canhandleeven somerestrictedas-
pectsof CEswe needto understandmoreabout
what the possibleinterpretationsare and this is
what we have attemptedto do in this paper. We
are currently working on a systemwhich inte-
gratesSHARDS (see(Ginzburg et al., 2001), a
systemwhich processesdialogueellipses)with
GoDiS(see(Bohlin et al., 1999),a dialoguesys-
tem developedusing TRINDIKIT, which makes
useof ISsmodelledonthosesuggestedin theKOS



framework. Our aim in the nearfuture is to in-
corporatesimpleaspectsof negotiative dialogue
includingCEsin aGoDiS-likesystememploying
SHARDS.
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